
In Penrhyn v. Licensed VÎctuallers' Mirror, 7 T im
R. 1, the formn of defence is gîven in whiehi thie defen
who set up the dcfence of fair comment, 'where there
matters di fact alleged, stated that, se f ar as the artiele
plained of cOntained titatexnen's of fact, tbebatemeun
taet were true,, and as te the other matters that they
mnatters Of fair comment; and that was held to be the p:
f ormn Of pIerdinig iu such a case.

In MarLin Y. Manitoba Free Press Co., 21 S. C. R.
Brown Y. Moyer, 20 A. Jt. 509, aud Douglas v. Stcphecus
decision'of this dlivision, 29 0. Rf. 616, 18 Occ. N. Ua9,i
wards aflirmed by the Court of- Apper.l, 26 A. Il. 26, 19
N. 60, this view of the law is recognizçd and acted upon,

It beems to us, therefore, Iliat the order of the lei
Chance llor did not go far enougli, and that the pieadiâg
bie struck out, unless the respondedwts elect to, aiend, byr E
settinug out a statement of the facts with regax d te whi eh
allège the article was a lair comment, or, in the cthler :
by justifying the statements of 'fact contdined ini the ai
and as to the other matters pleading that they were
comment upon those ruatters cl fact.

Two forms of pleading this defence are given lu 0
on Libel and Siander, verd ed., numbers 29) and 30, pp
and 673.

The formn of pleading num ber 29 is that which was
nized as the correct pleadingby a DivitÀinal Court corn
of Justices Mathew and Grantha n PIenirhyn v. Lie
Victuallers' Mirror. The thisd paragraph, wichý hý
material one, is as follows. "lu sofar as thesaid wordt
sist of allegations of flct, tbey are true lu substance ai
fact; iii so fat as they consist of expressions of opin
are fait comments made fa good faith and witltnit iu
upon the said faets, which are maitters of public' iite

The ether ilorai it is net necessary te rcfer teo.
The respeudents should have tan days in whbh. to,

their electien and te axuend.
The motion of the appellantis also askecd for partikub

the defence. We think àt would be prerrature to e,
anything as to that until the f ori of pleadiug, is ete
mnay be that the pleading mray contain ail itie bnfoi
that the respondents are required to give, and, thereoi
do net interfere with the order in ths.t respect-, but. ie
appellants, if they are 'so advised, te make their api
when the pleading is piaced upon file.

The costs of the a.ppeai will be te the applatù


